
 SAC Minutes 
February 5, 2019 

 
 
Call to order:  5:30 by Melissa Henry  
 
Welcome and Introductions:  Mrs. Henry introduced herself  
 
Minutes from previous meeting: 

Motion for approval- Melissa Henry 
Seconded by- Renee Palma 

 
Old Business: 

Sun Games- Dr. Smouse.  New event has been added.  Winners are sent to the Energy 
Whiz competition in Cocoa Beach so we must follow rules for that.  Powerpoint  reviewed.  All 
info on website.  Energy transfer machine is the new category and must be videotaped and 
presented.  A team of teachers grades all design notebooks and teachers do not grade their 
own. Research paper requirements reviewed as well. Students have to be in teams by grade 
level. Revisited grading question from December- where and what should the grading be?  A: 
Goes into homework category since work is all done outside of class.   10% is the weight for 
homework  
 

 
Black History Month- Two flyers shared.  Ms. Perkins in attendance .  Trivia at lunches getting 
ready to begin. Videos shown through announcements Monday and Friday every day during 1st 
period.  There are daily videos that need to be accessed .  Mrs. Erickson expressed that many 
teachers are not showing due to conversations with her students.  Asked for a reminder via 
intercom.  What can be done to ensure that all students are being exposed to the videos? Are 
there other options?  Perkins expressed that other activities will take place during lunch. 
Displays in hallway  and in media center .  Motown music played for transition. Traditional 
African attire Friday and HERO points awarded. Additional videos will be shown during lunches. 
Feb. 28- Poetry Slam.  Art contest ongoing starting tomorrow. Prizes for 1st,2nd,3rd.  Aiming for 
5 from each grade level for poetry slam .  Wood and Perkins will visit the PLCs in the morning to 
share with teachers the importance of this. Will also ask Mr. Rosado to make an intercom 
morning announcement for all to show video. Request:  $300 for art supplies for students who 
need them for art contest.  Motion to approve requests by Melissa Henry,  Michelle Barber 
seconded, unanimous approval.  
 
 
New Business: Discussed prior to Old Business 
 



Course Request-Mrs. Wood explained that the counselors brought students to the media 
center to discuss course requests.  Each student received an individualized sheet for their 
requests. Requests are due to science teachers by Feb. 6. 
 

New Knight- Mr. Michael Spangler, new 6th grade science teacher, due to retirement of 
Mrs. Roman.  Has already started,  Has experience in multiple grades.  
 

SAC Budget- Current budget slide shared. 5306.72 was lottery dollars added in.  2 
grants pending.  One for Day of Excellence/Sun Games medals for 3500  and another for 650 
for solar cars. Melissa Henry called for motion to approve for $650 for solar kits for grades 6-8, 
seconded by Renee Palma, unanimous  vote.  $3500 grant request tabled  due to lack of 
quorum.  
 

HERO Progress Report-  Top Hero Users shown by personnel numbers for January. 
January depts.are Performing Arts, PE, Math for SAC Hero gift cards. Top HERO behaviors and 
Positive Reinforcement data shown as well.  Dip in positive behaviors in Oct so we can see to 
develop a strategy to address for next year.  
 
Feb. 11- 8th grade night for basketball team- Mrs. Palma asked for more support from parents 
and community as it is their last game as LNMS students. 
 
Next meeting- March 5th  
 
Parent concern regarding the wording on HERO notifications (Rosado will be advised) 
 
Parent concern regarding teacher bringing in real world topics or social media - what are the 
guidelines for teachers doing so?  
 
Adjourned: 6:58  
 
 


